Awe-inspiring blossoms. Mouthwatering culinary events. Soaring hot air balloons. And, of course, 2,500 acres of spectacular natural beauty to explore. From festive outdoor activities to enchanting evenings under the stars, the Signature Events at Callaway Resort & Gardens are made for groups. Book your motor coach tour today and make memories you’ll never forget.

Questions about bringing your motor coach to Callaway Resort & Gardens?

Call (844) 535-4128 or email lbrown@callawaygardens.com
www.CallawayGardens.com
Authentic Nature Escapes • Culinary Experiences • Seasonal Events
Family Adventures • Church Outings • Group Getaways

SPECIAL MOTOR COACH PACKAGES
Special day and overnight packages so your group can celebrate in the most convenient and relaxing way.

CELEBRATE SPRING!
Spring is when Callaway comes alive with 20,000 azaleas and other blooms with specially-themed weekends filled with activities.

SIP & SAVOR SPRING
A multi-day celebration of culinary and beverage excellence like no other featuring classes, tastings and celebrity chefs.

HOT AIR BALLOON FESTIVAL
Let your Labor Day Weekend take flight – see hot air balloons soar, or take a tethered ride yourself!

EXPLORE THE WONDERS OF NATURE
Enjoy garden tours, 10 miles of hiking & biking, Birds of Prey Shows, the Butterfly Conservatory, and more!

INDULGE
With special group dining options and a variety of restaurants, there’s something for everyone.